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7.

Urban Warfare: Walking Through Walls

J have long. indeed for )"e:m., played ,,~th the: idel of setting OUt the sphere of life

- bios - gr.aphic:illy on a map. Firsr Ien,~ an o rdina l')' map. bet now I ,,"OUkI

incline: to a gwen! sorr's map of a city centre. if 5uch a thing existed, Doubtltss

11 dots nor, because o f the ignorance: of the Ihcatn::o f future wa rs,

1/"'."1,,,. 8n1j"",i,, '

I no longer know what there: is behind the wall, [ no longer know there: is a wa ll,

I no lo nge r know this walt is a waU, I no longer know what a wall is. I no longer

know that in Illy apartm ent there arc walls, and that if there weren't any walls,

there would be no aparunent.

Go inside, he ordered in h~'S1erial broken Engl ish . Inside! - J am already ins ide!

11 took me a few seconds to undasland !hat this young soldier ",-as redefining

insXk10 mean anything that is noI \.w bk., to him at least. My bring 'oulside' within

the 'inside' " ":IS bothering him.

Th e manoeuvre conducted by Israeli military units in April 2002 during the attack

on the \"'est Bank city of Nablus, was described by its commander, Brigadier
General Aviv Kochavi, as 'inverse geometry ', which he defined as the reorgan·
ization of the urban syntax by means of a series of micro-tactical actions. Soldiers
avoided using the Streets, roads, alleys and courtyards that define the logic of
movement through the city, as well as the external doors, internal stairwells and
windows that constitut e the order o f buildings; rather, they were punching holes
through party walls, ceilings and floors, and moving across them through 100
metre-lon g pathways of domestic interior ho llowed out of the dense and
contiguous cuy fabric. AJthough several thousand Israeli soldiers and hundreds
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According to British geographer Stephen Graham, since the end of the Cold War
a vast international 'intellectual field' that he calls a 'shadow world o f military urban

research institutes and training centres ' has been established in order to rethink

military operations in urban terrain." Th e expanding network of these 'shadow
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worlds' includes militaf)' schools, as well as mechanisms for the exchange of

knowledge between different militaries such as confe rences, workshops and taint

training exercises. In their attempt to comprehend urban life, soldiers rake crash

courses in order to master topics such as urban infrastructure, complex systems

analysis, structural stability and building techniques, and stud}' a va riety of theories

and methodologies developedwithin contemporaf)' civilian academia. There is there

fore a new relationship cmefb..jng within a triangle of interrelated components that

this chapter seeks to examine: armed conflicts. the built environment and the

theoretical la"b'Uab'C conceived to conceptualize them. The reading lists of some

contemporary military institutions include works dating from around 1968 (in

parricular, the writings of those theorists who have expanded the notion o f space,

such as GillesDcleuze , Fc!i.1l: Guattari and Guy Debord), as wellas rnorecomernporaf)'

a\':tOt-garde writings on urbanism and architecture that proliferated \\-ldeIy throughout

the 19<X)s, and relied on postcolonial and post-structuralist theory According to

urban theorist Simon Marvin, the military-architectural 'shadow wood ' is currently

generating more intense and better funded urban research programmes than all

university programmes put together.} If some writers are right in claiming that the

space for criticality has to some extent withered away in late twenrieth-cenrury

capitalist culture, it surd y seems to have found a place to flourish in the military

Seeking OUt me destiny of the discipline of architecture in another - the

military - this chapter will examine Israel's urban warfare strategies throughout

the second Intifada, and the emergent relationship between post-modern critical

theory, military practice and institutional conflict s within the IO F that it brought

about; in analysing these developmems it will also o ffer a reflection on me ethical

and political repercussions o f these practices.

Following global trends, in recent rea rs the IDF has established several institutes

and think-tanks at different levels o f its command and has asked them to reccn

ceptualize strategic, tactical and o rganizational responses to the bru tal policing
work in the Occupied Territories known as 'dirty' o r 'low inrensitv' wars. NOtable

amongst these institu tes is the Operatio nal Th eo ry Research Institute (OTRI),

which operated throughout the decade extending from the beginning of 1996

to May 2006, unde r the co-directors hip of Shimon Naveh and Dov Tarna-i, both

retired brigadier generals. OT IU employed several other retired office rs, all at the

rank of brigadier general, from the different corps of the IDE Besides ex-soldiers,

it employed several young researchers, usually doctoral candidates in philosop hy

or po liticalscience from Tel Aviv University. Umil2003, its co re course, 'Advanced

O perational Approach', was obl igato ry for all high-ranking Israeli officers. In an

inte rview I conducted with him, Naveh summed up the missio n o f OT Rl: '\,\'e

are like the Jesuit order. We attemp t to teach and train soldiers to think .. . We

H O L LO\\;' LAN D

of Palestinian guerrilla fighters were manoeuvring simultaneously in the town,

they were saturated within its fabric to a degree that the)' would have been largel)'

invisible from an aerial perspective at :1.0)' given moment . Th is form of movement

is part o f a tactic that the milirarv refers to, in metaphors it bo rrows from the

world of aggregate animal formation, as 'swarming' and 'in festation'. !\loving

through domestic interio rs. this manoeuvre turned inside to ou tside and private

domains to thor oughfares. Fighting took place within half-demolished living

room s, bedrooms and corrido rs. It was not the given order o f space that governed

patterns o f movement, but movement itself that prod uced space around it. This

three-dimension al movement through walls, ceilings and floors thro ugh the bulk

of the city reinterpreted, sho rt-circuited and recomposed both architectural and

urban s)'ntax. The tactics of 'walking through walls' involved a co nception o f

the cit}, as not just the site, but as the vcr)' medium of warfare - a flexible, almost

liquid matter that is forever contingent and in flux.
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have established a school and developed a cur riculum that trains "opcearional

archireces"." Former Chief of Staff Mosbe Ya'alon, who promoted the activities

o f OTRI, described the significance of the institute after its closure in May 2006:

'The method o f operational assessment tha t is used tod ay in the Regional

Commands and in the General Su rf was developed in co llaboration with O T RJ

OTRJ also wo rked with the Americans and tlmgh t them the methods we

had developed.' The collaboration betwe en OT RJ and the US armed forces was

confirmed by Lt. Col. David Perc o f the US Marine Corps, who is now writing

the corps ' 'operational doctrine manual': 'Naveh and OTRl 's innuence o n the

intellectual discourse: and understanding of me operational level of V,"a T in the

US has been immen~. The US Marine Corps has commissioned a stud}' ... that

is largely based on Shimo n [Naveh j's (\\urkJ. One can hardly anend a military

conference in the US without a discussion of Shimon's [work] .. .' According

to Pere, the British and Australian militaries are also integr:uing the concep tS
developed at O TRI into their formal doctrines.'

One o f the main reasons why Israeli military doctrine on urban o perations

became so infloemial :!.mong other militaries is that Israel 's conflict with the Pales

tinians since the lnufada has had a dis tinct urban dime nsion. The targers o f both

Palestinian and Israeli :attacks were primarily the cities o f the o ther. Israel's new

methods o f ground and aerial raids were honed duri ng the seco nd (A1-Aqsa)

Intifada and especially in 'Operatio n Defensive Shield', the series of military raids

o n Palestinian cities launched o n 29 March 2002, following a spate o f Palestinian

suicide att acks in Israeli cities. The attacks targeted di fferent kinds of Palestinian

urban en vironmems: a modern city in Ramallah; a dense historic city centre in

the K:ubah of Nablus; an international holy city in Beth lehem; and the refugee

camps o f Jcn in, Balara and Tulkar m. T he urban setting of the se attacks was

why they were keenly observed by foreign militaries, in particu lar tho se o f the

USA and UK, as they geared up to invade and occupy Iraq.' Indeed , du ring

'O peration Defensive Shield' the West Bank has beco me a gian t laboratory o f

urban warfare at the expen se of hundreds o f civilian lives, property, and in~ra.

structure.-In my interview with Naveh, he explained the conditio ns that led the Israeli

military to change its methods du ring the early years of the second Int ifada:

'Although so much is invested in inte lligence, fighting in the cit}'is still incalculable

and mess}'. Violence makes events unpredictable and prone to chance. Battles

cannot be scripted. Co mmand canno t have an over view. Decisions to act must

be based on chance, probability, contingenc y and oppo rtunity, and these must

be taken only on the ground and in real time." Indeed, as far as the military is
concerned , urban warfare is the ultimate pos t-modern form of warfare. Belief

in a logically structured and single-track battl e plan is lost in the face of the

P"th t1 /DF "'Mdt. ." N"Wtu, Apri12OO2. DiDgnur. OTRI, 2004

complexity and ambigu ity of the urb an mayhem. T hose in command find it

diffic ult to draw up battle scenarios or single-track plans; civilians become combat

ants, and combatants become civilians again; identity can be changed as quickly

as gender can be feigned: the tran sformation o f a woman into a fighting man

can occur at the speed that it takes an unde rcover 'Arabized' Israeli soldier or a

camouflaged Palestinian fighter to pull a machine gun out from unde r a d ress.

Indeed, military attempts to adapt their practices and forms of organization

has been inspired by the guerrilla fo rms of violence that co nfront it. Because

they adapt, mimic and learn from each other, the military and the guerrillas enter

a cycle of 'co-evolu tion'. Military capabi lities evo lve in relation to the resistance,

which itself evolves in relation to tran sformations in military practice. Although

the mimicry and reapprop riation o f military techniques rep resent rhe discours e

of a common experience, the Israeli and Palestinian method s of fighting are

fundame ntally different. Th e fractured Palestinian resistance is composed of a

multiplicity of organb:ations, each having a mo re or less independen t armed wing
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- lzAdin al-QouolII for Hamas, Jom)'o al-Qlld! (the j erusalem Brigades) for Islamic

J ihad, AI-Aq!o Marlyrt Brigatk, Fom-17 and Tanzim al-I-afoh for Farah. Th ese are

supplemen ted by the Independent PRe (popular Resistance Comminees) and

imagined or real mem bers of Hizbollah 2nd/or AI-Qatda. Th e facr that these

organizations shift between cooperation, competition and violent con flict increases

the gencral complexity o f their inreracuons and with it their collective capacity,

efficiency and resilience. The diffu sed natur e of Palestinian resistance, and the

fact that knowledge, skills and munitions are transferred within and between

these organizatio ns - and that they sometimes stage joint attacks and at others

compete to outdo each other - subs tantially reduces the effect that the Israeli
occupation forces seck to achieve by attacking them,

According to Navc h, a central category in the IDF conception of the new

urban operations is 'swarming' - a term that has, in fact, been part of US military

theor y for several decades. It was developed in the context of the Revolution in

Military Affairs (RMA) after the end of the Cold \'('ar and in particular in the

doctrine of Network Centric \'\Iarfare which conceptualized the field of military

operations as distrib uted nerwork-sysrems, wo ven together by info rmation tech
nolog},,10 Swarming seeks to describe military operations as a network o f diffused

multiplicity of small, semi-independent but coordinated units ope mting in general

synergy with all oth ers.

According to the RAN D Corpo ration theorists David Ronfeldt and Jo hn

Artjuilla, who are credited with much of the development o f this military doctrine,

the main assumption o f low-intensity con flict, particularly in cities, is that ' it

takes a network to combat a network'." Th e term is in fact derived from the

Artificial Intelligence principle of 'swarm intelligence' . T his principle assumes

that problem -solving capacities arc found in the interaction and communication

o f relatively unsophisticated agents (ants. birds, bees. so ldiers) without (or with
minimal) centralized COntrol. 'Swarm intelligence' thus refers 10 the overall,

combined intelligence of a system, rather than 10 the intelligence of its cons tituent

parts. A swarm 'learns' through the interaction of its consrirurive element s,

th rough their adaptation to emergent situations, and in reaction to changing envi
ronmcnr s.P

Instead of linear, hierarchical chains of command and communications. swarms

are po lycentric networks, in which each 'autarkic unit' (Naveh's term) can commu

nicate with the others witbout necessarily going through central command. Th e
swarm manoeuvre is perceived by the military as non- linear in ftmptJrol term s as

well. Traditional military operations are chrono -linear in the sense that they seek

to follow a determined SC<Jucnce of events embodied in the idea o f ' the plan'

which implies that actions are preconditioned to some degree on the successful

implementati on of previou s actions. Th e activity o f a swarm, by contrast, is

based upon simultaneous actions which are depend ent but not preconditioned

on each o ther. Th e narrative of the battle plan is thus replaced by what Naveh
calls 'the toolbox' approach, according to which units receive the tool s they need

to deal with emergent situations and scenarios, but cannot predict the order by
which these event s would actually occur. By lowering the thresholds o f decision

making to the immediate tacticallevel, and by the encoun.gement o f local initiative,

differe:nt partS of the swarm are supposed to provide answers to the forms o f

uncertainty, chance and uncon trolled eventualities that the ninereemh-cenrury
military philosopher Carl von C1ausewitz called friction. U

T he conce pt of the swarm is a central component of the Israeli military's
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concerted attem pt to adop t the language of 'de-ter ritorializ ation' and transform
what they perceived as their organizational and tactical 'linearity' into 'no n
linearity '. In this regard , a major historical reference for the teaching of OTE)

was the military career of Ariel Sharon. NO! only was Sharon the prime minister,
and thus visible as the 'commander in chief' throughout most of the Intifada,
but his military career I. has been characterized by attempts 10 break away from
traditio nal milita ry org:mization and discipline. 'me tactics for punitive raids on

Palestinian villages and refugee camps tha t he developed and exercised in 1953

as commander o f nit 101, and later those that cnab led his brutal co unte r

insurgency campaign in the Gaza refugee. camps in 1971- 72 , in man}' wars
prefigured Israeli tactics in dealing wi th the pre.se.nt Intifada. An indicatio n of
the historical interes t that OTRJ had in Sharon's military career Vl"2S the last work
shop o rg:mized at OTRJ in 1I 1ay 2006, ' The Generalship of Ariel Sharon', which
wa s a form of homage to the dying Sharon, and his influence on the I DF. I ~

The arra ck o n Bal at a

The Israeli security establishment has always tended to sec the refugee camps as
both the locus of and the urban condition for the 'breeding' of resistance. The
camps have thus been projected in Israel's simplified gcog rspbic imaginary as
evil and dangerous places, 'black holes' that the ID F dare. not emer," The ID F's
avoidance of the Jenin and Balara refugee camps througho ut the first (1987-9 1)

and second lnufad as allowed them to evolve. into ext raterrito rial enclaves
surrounded by Israeli military l'O"""Cr; indeed, the military code name for the Jenin

camp, in which resistance groups were most Strongl)' entrenched, wa s 'G cr ruania'.

\Xlherner in reference 10 Tacitus" ambivalent description of the ba rbaria ns," or in
reference to the Nazi regime., this term encapsulates Israeli fcar of the 'evil' it befeves
is bred. After becoming prime minister in Mu ch 200 1, Ariel Sharon persistently

mocked the mili12ry for nor daring [ 0 enter the. refugee camps: '\,('hat is happening

in the. Jenin and Balat2 camps? \'( 'h)' don't you go in?' Sharon never tired of Ielling
military officers how, in the. 19705, he 'made order' in the refugee camps of Gm
with a combination of commando raids, assassinations and buUdozcrs. 11

Th e method of 'walking through walls' employed b), the ID F in the attacks of
'Operation Defensive Shield' had already been part o f its tactical manual in
matters o f small-scale opera tions and arrests where the doorway of a home was
suspected of being booby-trapped . However, :IS the defining mode of military
manoeuvre in large-scale operations, it was first tested o ut in early March 2002

in a raid commanded by Aviv Kochavi of the parntroop brigade o n the refugee
camp of Balara at the eastern entrance of Nablus, JUSt a few weeks before Oper
ation Defensive Shield commenced. It was employed in response to tactical neces
sity. In anticipation of an impending Israeli attack, militants from different

Palestinian armed organizations had blocked all entries to the refugee camp, filling
o il barrels with cement, digging trenches and piling up barricades of rubble.
Srreers were mined with improvised ex plosives and tanks o f gasoline, and entrances

to buildings o n these routes were booby-trapped, as were the interior stairwells,
doorwa ys and corridors of some prominent st ructures, Several lighLly armed inde
pendent guerrilla groups were positioned wuhin the a mp in houses facing major
routes or at major intersections.

In a briefing called by Kocha vi prior 10 the arrack, he explained 10 his subo r
dinate o fficers the problems they would encounter in the impending operation.
Kochavi apparently rold his officers (as paraphrased b)' Naveh): ' The Palestinians
have set the stage for a fighting spectacle in which Ihe)' expect us, when attacking
the enclave, 10 obey thc logic that they have determined ... to come in old-style

mechanized formations, in cohesive lines and massed columns conforming to
the geometrical o rder of thc street network: After an:llysing and discussing this
situation with his officers, Kochavi included the following instruction in his battle
command: 'We comple tely isolate the camp in daylight, creating the impression

of a forthcoming systematic siege operati on [and then] apply a fractal
manoeuvre swarming simultaneously from every direction and through variou s
dimensions of the enclave ... Each unit reflects in its mode of action both the
Logic and form of the general manoeuvr e ... Our movement through the buildings
pushes (the insurgentsl into the streets and alleys, where we hunt them down: "
Israeli troops then CUt off electrical, telephone and water connections to the
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camp, positioned snipers and look-ours on the mountains and thc high buildings

surro unding the area, and cordoned off a large perimeter aroun d the banle
arcna.J:I Soldiers departing from their assembl y zones in the scnl crncms of l-iar

Bracha and Elon Morch overlooking Nablus .....er e greeted and huggcd by the

senters. Divided into small units the soldiers then entered the refugee camp from

all directions sirnulranco uslj; punching holes through walls and moving through

the homcs of civilians rather than along the routes where they were expected.

They thus managed to take hold of the camp, but allowed the guerrillas to retreat.

Fo r anyone who might imagine that moving through walls cons titutes a

relatively 'gentle' form o f manoeu vre, it is worrh describing the IDF's tactical

procedures: soldiers assemble behind a wall, Using explosives o r a large hammer,

rhey break a hole large enough to pass through. Their charge through the wall

is sometimes preceded by srun grenades o r a fc....' random shots into .....hal is

usually a private living room occupied by its unsuspecting inhabitant s. \X 'hen the

soldiers have passed through the partr wall, the occupanlS are assembled and,

after they are searched for 'suspects', locked inside o ne o f the rooms, where the)"

arc made to remain - sometimes for several dar s - until the military operation

is concluded, o ften without water, sanitation, food or medicine. According 10

H uman Rights \X'ateh and the Israeli human rightS organization B'Tselern, dozens

of civilian Palestinians have died during the attacks.21

The Palestinian writer Adania Shlbli described her visit to the Balara refugee:

amp and her meeting with Salma, an olde r lady, in the aftermath o f the raid:

She lOok us around to see the holes that the soldiers h:ld left behind as the house

was set suddenly on fire when the main electric cable was hit b)' shrapnel from

:I hand grenade Ihat they threw into the house, and they ran aVl'll)', leaving behind

them a fire that burnt up the half-finished wreckage. Along with her children

and grandchildren, she had been forced to evacuate the house when the arm)'

stormed in, but her husband remained nearb)' watching the house, and when he

saw it burning he rushed over and tried in vain to put out the flames. 1·le was

asphyxiated and lost consciousness but did not die; JUS t something happened to

his brain be cause it didn't get enough oxygcn for a long while, and he lost his

mind.12

T he unexpected penetration o f war into the private domain of the horne has

been experienced by civilians in Palestine, just like in Iraq, as the 1110St profound

form of trauma and humiliation . Aisha, a Palestinian woman inter viewed in the

Pales/;n, MOl/i/or in the aftermath of the attack in Nove mber 2002, described the
expe rience

Imagine it - yo u're 5ilt ing in yo ur living room, which )'0 1,1 know so well; this is

the room where the ramil)' watches television together afte r the evening meal

... And, suddenly, [hat wall d isappear s with a deafening roar, the room fills with

dUSI and debris, and th ro ugh the wall pours one so ld ie r afte r the other, screaming

o rde rs. You have no idea i f they're after )"01,1, if they've come [0 take 0\'1:[ your

home, or i f you r hou se jusl lies o n their ro ute 10 somewhere else. T he children

are screaming, panicking ... Is it possible to even begi n [0 imagine the ho rro r

experienced by a five-year-old child as four , six, eight , twelve soldiers. their faces

pain ted bbck, submachine gu ns pointed eve rywhere, ant ennas protruding from

their backpa cks, m:aking them look like giant alien bugs. blase their ....'2)' through

that IIo'2l1?

Pointing 10 ano ther ",":l1I 00\\' ccce red 1»' a bookcase, she added: 'And this is

""~e the). left. 1"he)' bIN' up the ",':lI1and continual to our neighbour's housc.'lj

The ability of Israeli soldiers to 'occupy the Balara refugee camp led IDF Central

Command (in charge of the \X'est Ih nk) 10 adopt this form o f manoeuvre as

the mode o f attack on Nablus o ld city centre (the K.asbah) and the Jen in refugee

camp, \l..hich commenced on 3 April 2002.

An Israeli so ldier described to me the beginning o f the battle of Jenin: 'We

never left the buildings and progressed entirely between ho mes we carved

out several dozen routes from outside the camp into its centre we were all

- the entire brigade - inside the homes of the Palestinians, no one was in the

srreeta . . we hardly veneered out ... \'\Ie had our headquarters and sleeping

encampments in these buildings .. even vehicles where placed in carved OUI

areas within homes.'2-l Another so ldier, who later wrote a book abou t his expe

riences during this attack, described in detail the mo vement through walls: '\''(Ie

studied an aerial photograph to find a \l,~ 11 connecting the ho use we were in with

the ho use to its so uth. Peter took the hammer and started working, but the wall

wouldn't break - for the first time we faced a wall that wa s built of concrete

rather than o f cinde r blocks . . . using demolition explosive was the most sensible

way. We detonated at least four demolition blocks [of explosive] until the hole

became big enough to go through: 2S Since Palestinian gue rrilla fighters were

themselves manoeuvring through walls and pre-planned openings, most fighting

took place in private homes. Some buildings became like layer-cakes, with Israeli

soldi ers bot h above and below a floo r where Palestinians were trapped. For a

Palestinian fighter caught in the cross fire o f the Israeli attack on Nab lus in April

2002, Israelis seemed ' to be everywhere: behind, o n the sides, on the right, and

on the left . . . How can you fight that way?'26

The IDF has recently completed the prod uction o f 3-D computer model s o f

the entire \X'est Bank and Gaza, which provide intricate detail o f individual houses,
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including the loca tion o f internal doors and windows. In 2002, however, soldiers

were still using aerial phot ographs on which each house was given a fou r-digit

designation number to facilitate the co mmunication o f positions. O rienta tio n was
aided b),globalpositioning systems (C PS) :md ccnu:alJ.r coordinated by commanders

using images from unmanned drones, \,('hen soldiers blasted a hole through a wall,

lhe)' crudel y sprayed 'entrance', 'exit' , 'do nOI enter ', \>.'2 )' to . . .' or 'war fro m

, , .' on the wall in order to regulate the traffic of soldiers and 10 find their \.\"3)'

back rhrccgh the labyrinth the)' carved OUt through the bulk o f the ciry.
A sun 'C)' co nducted by the Palestinian architect Iurhan Abujidi, after the

Nablus and Balara attacks, showed that more man half of the buildings in the

Nablus Kasbah had routes fo rced Ihrough them , resuhing in an ),thing from one

to eight openi ngs in their walls, floors o r ceilings, creating several haphazard

cross-routes. Abu jidi saw that the rou tes could not be understood as describ ing

simple linear progression ; the)' ind icated for her a very chaotic manoeuvre without

clear direction." Not all movement was unde rtaken through walls and between

homes, man y buildinb'S were bombed from the air and completely destroyed,

including historic buildings in the old cit)' centre, amongst which were the

eighteenth-centur),O ttom an Caravanserai o f al-Wakalh al-Foerouk kyyeh, and both

the Nabhrsi and the Cana'an soap factories. T he Abdelhade Palace, the O rthodox

Church and the al-Naser Mosque we re also badly damaged.2f

The Kasbah of Nablus was the site of a radical experimen t that look military

acuvil)' beyond mat o f a mere manoeuvre. IOF o fficers had expressed their frus

rrarion over the fact that the quick invasion and occupation o f Palestinian urban

areas, such as Balata, had led to guerri llas disappearing and emerging again after

the ID P s even tual withdrawal. In a war council at ID F Cent ral Command head

quan ers in preparation for 'De fensive Shield' at me end of March 2002, Kochavi

insisted o n the need 10 redirect the operation and make its aim the killing of

members o f Palestinian armed o rganizations, rather than allow ing them 10 disap

pear o r even 10 surrender, Koch avi's inten tions were no longer to capture and

hold the Kasbah, but 10 enter. kill as man)' members of the Palestinian resistance

as possible and men wilhd raw.l' Militar)' operations with the sole aim of killing

were in accordance with clear guidelin es laid down at the politicallevel. In May

200 1, only two months after he assumed office, Sharon summoned Chief of

Staff Shaul Mofaz, Avi D ichter and their deputies for an urgenl meetin g at his

private ranch. Sharon was explicit: ' T he Palestinians . .. need to pa)' rhe price

T he)' should wake up every morning and discover tha t the}' have ten o r

twelve people killed, without knowing what has taken place . You must be
creative, effective, sophisucucd.?"

The following day Mo faz spoke to a galhering of field commanders at a 1967

war memorial in Jerusalem rAmmunition '-lill'). After ensuring tha t his words

were not be ing reco rded, Mo faz staled that he wanted ' ten dead Palestin ians

c\'cry day, in each o f me regional commands'. In an exceptio nal bypassing o f

military hierarchy he larer called lower -ranking field co mmanders individually on

their mobile phones, saying thai he wanted 'to wake up c\'cry mo rning 10 hear

that yo u we nt on operations and killed . . .' 31 An atmosphere o f indisc rimina te

fC\'cnge killing W:l S in the air; O n Mof2Z'S direct orde rs, 'unnecessary kiUing' and

the killing o f civilians W2S rarely invesngared and soldiers who killed civilians

were: hard l}' ever punished.X The horrific frankness of these objectives wa s

confirmed to me in an interview with Shimon laveh. Naveh described how in

this period ' the military started thinking like criminals. . like serial killers .

they go l allocated an area and researched it ... they srudy the person s within the

enemy organization they are asked to kill, the ir appea rance, their voice [as heard

in telephone IappingJ, their habit s . . . like professional killers. When the)' enter the

area the)' know where to look for these people, and the)' start killing them.'

During the arrack on Nablus, Kochavi ignor ed Palestinian reguests to surrender

and continued fighting, tr)~ng to kill mor e people, until Mofaz ordered the attack

over. It was the political and international pressuIC brought to bear in the aftermath

o f the destruction o f Jenin that brought the entire campaign to a quick halt. G al
Hirsh, another graduate of OTRJ and Chief of Operations in Central Command

during the battle, later boasted that 'in 24 hours [the Palestinians] lost more than

80 of their gunmen and theycoukI never identify where we were.' .JjMter the attack,

Defence Miruster Ben Eliezer c:illed Kochavi on his mobile phone to congratulate

him; :another 'wcll done' \\'25 passed on from Sh2ron.~ Kochavi later claimed t1ut

if the political establishment had~-ed him 10 continue fighting. his troOpS would

have killed hundred s, The arrack on Nablus W2S considered a success, both in terms

of the number of Palestinians killed mel in demonsmting both to the Israeli military

mel 10 the Palestinians that the lOF coukI now en ter Palestinian cunps :md 01)'

centres at will. Kochavi's forces went on demonstrating this and entered Nab lus :md

the Balara camp eight more times in me same wa)'. It is mainlj; but not exclusively,

his enthu siastic la)ing ou t and enacting of Israeli securiry objectives that explain
international calls for Kochavi to face a war-crimes tribunal.»

I n ve r se urba n g e omc lt y

Like man}' o ther career offic ers, Koch avi had taken time o ff from active service

to earn a university degree. Originally intending to study architecture, he ultimately

pursued philosophy at the Heb rew University, and claimed that his military prac tice

had been considerably influenced by both disciplines; as a military officer, he
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also attended OTRI courses.J6 Kochavi's description of the attacks, delivered in

the contex t of an inte rview I conducted with him, is a rare and astonishing

manifesraricn o f the relation between military theory and practice.

r This space thai )"OlI look IU, this roo m thae you loo k at [he refers 10 me room

where the imervie....' look pbcc. :u a milit2fJ' base near Td A,.j,,], is nolhing but

your interpretation o f it, N <N'.)'OlI an stre tch the boundaries o f rOll. inrerpreradon,

bu t not in -an unlimited fashion - afler all, it must be bound b)' physics, as it

concl.ins buildings and all~'S. Th e question is, hov" do you interpret the aile)'? Do

you interpret it as II place, like every archi tect and every IOwn planner does, 10 "'"alk

through. or do )'Ou inte rpret it as a place forbidden 10 walk through? This depends

only on interpretation. We interpreted the alley as a place forbidden ro walk through,

and the doo r as a place forbidden to pass through, and the windo w as a place

forbidden to look through, because a weapon awaits us in tile aller, and a boob}'

rrap awaits us behind the doors, This is because the enemy interprets space in a

traditional, classical manner, and I do not want eo obey this interpretation and fall

into his tt'.1p5- Not only do I nor wam 10 fall imo his traps. I ....oan l eo surprise him.

This is the essence of U "U. I need 10 win. I need 10 eme-rge from an unexpected

puce. And this is what u-e tried 10 do.

T his is why we opted for the met hod of walking through walls . Like a

....-orrn that cats ils "'ay forward, emerging at poin ts and then diuppearing. \,(Ie ....-erc

thus moving from the interior o f [Palestinian] homes ro their exterior in unexpected

"''a)"S and in places u-e we re not anticipated , arriving from behind and hitting the

enemy thai a" ':l.ited us behind a comer ... Because it ....':l.S the first time thai this

method "'a s rested Ion such a scale], during the operation itself ....-e were laming
how 10 :r.djuSt ourselves to the relevam urban space, and sirnihrl}' how 10 adjusr

the re1e-':l.nt urban space ro our needs .. . W'e took this micro- tacticaI practic e [of

mewing through wallsl and turn ed it imo a meth od, and than ks 10 this method, "..e

we re able eo interpret the ....'ho le space differently . .. I said to ml' troops, 'Friends!

This is not a matter of you r choice! There is no other way of moving! If until

now l'OU were used to move along roads and sidewalks, forger it! From now on

we all walk through walls!l1

..J
Be yo nd t he descrip tion of the action, the interview is interesting fo r the

languag e Kochavi chose 10 articulate it with. T h e refere nce to th e need to

inte rpre t sp ace, and eve n to re-interpret it, as th e cond ition o f success in urban

war, makes apparen t th e in fluence o f post-modem, post-s tru ctu ralist theoredcal

language. \'\ 'ar, acco rding to th e sop his tica ted, san itizing language o f Kochavi is
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a matter o f reading, and (co nceptually) deconsuucting the existing urban

environment, even before the operatio n begins.
Refe.rring to the. context of Kcchavi's 'success', Naveh explained that: 10

ablus, the lD F started unders tanding urban fighting as a spatial problem.' Wim
regard to OTRl's influence o n these tactics he said that 'by training several high
ranking officers, we filled the system with subversive :agents who ask questions

. .. Some of the tOP brass are not embarrassed to talk abou t Dcleuze or {the
deecnsrrucri-..e architect Bernard) Tschumi." When I asked him, 'Why Tschumi?!'

(in the annals o f architec tural history a special place of honou r is reserved to

Tschumi as a 'radical' architect o f the left) he replied: 'The idea of disjunrn on
embod ied in Tschumi 's book Arrhi/trfurt and Digllnrtm,f'A became relevant for us

I . , . I Tschumi had ano ther approach to epistemology; he wanted to break wi th

single-perspective knowledge and centralized thinking. He saw the world through
a variety of different social practices, from a constantly shifting point of view . .

I then asked him, if so, why docs he not read Derrida and decon struction
instead? He answered, ' Derrida may be a little 10 0 opa(lue for our crowd. \',ie

share more with architects: we combine theor y and practice. \Xfe can read, but-----we know as well how 10 build and destroy, and sometimes kill.'
..- In a lecture in 2004, Naveh presented a diagram resembling a 'square of oppo

sition' that ploned a set of logical relation ships against certain propositions relating
to military and guerrilla operations. Headings such as Difftrrnn and RrptJiJion 

11w Dial«tks of SJn(f/llriJJ!, and SInK/Ilrt; ' Porm/us' Ril'al EJJh'JiISj Frodal MantNlltTt;

1/,1ori9 l'S. ~/hmSj Wllhbabi IPar MadJinr, Posl-lltodtrnA narrhistSj Nomadir 1"'urori.sts,

and so on, employed the language of French philosoph ers Gilles Dejeuze and
Felix Gua u:ni,l' Reference 10 Deleuze and G uattari is indicative of recent trans
formations within the IOF, because llIthough they were influenced by the study
of war, they we re concerned with non-statist forms of violence and resistance,
in which the state and its military are the arch-enemy In their book, A 'Ibollsand

Pia/taNs, Deleuze and Guaturi drawa distinction between two kinds of territoriality:
a hierarchical, Cartesian, geometriclll, solid, hegemon ic and spatially rigid state
system; and the other, flexible, shifting, smoo th, matrix-like 'nomadic' spaces.00

Within these nomadic spaces they foresaw social organization s in a variety of
po lymorphous and diffuse operational netwo rks. O f these networks, rhiZOfl/lS and
Inlr IIIafhinlS arc organizations composed of a multiplicity o f small groups that
can split up or merge with one another depending on contingency and circum
stances and are characterized by their capacity for adaptation and metamo rphos is.
These organizationa l for ms resonated in themselves with military ideals such as
those described above,

Naveh ob served that 'Several of the co ncepts in A ThoNsand Pia/MilS became
instrumental for us [in the IDF] . . . allowing us to explain contemponry situatio ns

in a way that we could no t have o therwise explained. It prob lematized our own
paradigm . . Mosr impo rtant was the distinction [Deleuze and Guattari) have
po inted out between the concepts of "smooth" and "srriared" space ... (which
accordingly reflected] the organizational concepts of the "war machine" and the
"state apparatus". In the ID F we now often use the term " to smoo th out spa,5'
when we want to refer to opention in a Stnce in such a manner that bo rders
do not affect us. Palestinian areas could indeed be mought o f as "striated", in
the sense that the)' arc enclosed by fences, walls, ditches, roads blocks and so on
.. . \,(/e want to co nfrom the "s triated" space of traditional, old -fashio ned military
practice [me way most military units prescntly operate] with smoo thness that
allows for movement through space that crosses any borders and barriers. Rather
than contain and organize o ur forces according to existing borders, we want 10

move through rhem,' When I asked him if moving through walls was part o f it,
he answered that ' travelling through walls is a simple mechanical solutio n that
connects theory and practice. Transgressing boundaries is the definition of the
co ndition of "smoo thness".'

Desi gn b y destru c ti o n

The professed effortless 'smoothness' of the raids on Balata and Nablus must
be compared with the difficulties, 'striatio n' and physical destruction th :ll t the IDF

anack brought o n Jenin. Th e refugee camp of Jenin is located on the hill-slopes
west o f the cil}' o f Jenin , in the no rth of the West Bank dose to the Green
Line. Its proximity to Israeli cities and villages \\':l.S me reason many attacks on
Israeli civilians and the military oogmsted from it, and the military' was under
much governmem and po pular pressure to arrack the Jenin a mp. In preparation
for an impending IDF attack, the commander of the camp's defences, Hazam
Kubha 'Abu-Jandel', a former police officer, divided the camp into 15 zones, and
assigned each to several dozen defenders, including Palestinian police officers,
who prepared hundreds of improv ised explosives from Ienilizers." Th e mack
began concurrently with that on Nablus, on 3 April, and started with Israeli
soldiers employing rather similar method s, Military bulldoze rs drove into the
edges of the camp, piercing holes within the external walls of inhabited periphe ral
buildings. Armoured vehicles then reversed into these homes, o ffloading soldiers

through these ope nings directly into Palestinian home s, thereby prot ecting them
from snipers. From there, soldiers tried to progress from house to house through
par ty walls, As long as the fighting took place within and between homes, the
Palestinian fighters, moving through runnels and secret connections in the lower
storeys where Israeli helicopter fire could not reach them, man:a.ged to hold back
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an entire IO F division trying to break in through the edges. T he Israeli soldiers
who formed the vanguard o f this attack were mostly a collection of random

units o f reserve rroops, with less military experience than the force that attacked
Balara and Nablus, \,(/ithin the chaos o f battle, civilians and fighters were inter

mingled, and fighcing occ urred in and amo ng the ruins of daily life.t2 Much o f

the fighting consisted not o f major assaults but of relentless, lethal small-scale

con flicts, of ambushes among buildings and ruins. Palestinian snipers learnt to

shoot from deep within the buildings, locating themselve s a few metres away

from walls and shooting through openings they had cut through them - sometimes

shooting through holes CUt through several layers o f walls,

Th e massive destruction of Jenin's centre star red after IO F arracks failed to

bring abo ut the rapid collapse o f the camp 's defence. O n 9 April, about a week

after the beginning o f the attack and with the IO F making little progr ess, Pales

tinian militants had their biggest success, blowing up and collapsing a TOW o f

buildings on an IO F pat rol, in the Hawashin district at the heart of the camp,

killing thirteen soldiers. Unwilling to risk further losses and unable to subd ue the

resistance in an)' other way, IOF officers ord ered giant armou red D9 Caterpillar

bulldozers to start destroying the camp, bur ying its defenders and remaining civil

ians in the rubble . O ne o f the bulldozer operators, Moshe Nissim, described his

experiences: ' For three days, I JUSt destroyed and destroyed. T he whole area. Any

house tha t they fired from came down. And to knoc k it down , I tore down some

mo re . .. By the end, I cleared an area as big as [the Jerusalem foo tball stadium

of) "Teddy" [named after Jerusalem maro r Teddy KoUekJ.>O At times, bulldo zers
piled earth and rubble o nto buildings or between them, sealing areas off and

Construrtion in jmi1/, Construrtioll IHJrh in tht jmin rrjlfgN ramp (ltfl): UN RI17A mgintt'
A hmad A'hi!(ari (right)..

changing the topograph yof the battle space. As the centre of the camp succumbed,
a thick cloud of dust started to fill the streets and alleys, and lingered there

throughout the remaining days of the battle. Only when the dust finally dispersed

could international o rganizations and the media fully comprehend the scale o f
destruction caused by the ID F. Fitry-ceo Palestinians were killed, more then half

o f them civilians. Some, including those who we re elderly o r disabled, co uldn't

escape in time and were buried alive under the rubble o f their ho mes.

Inspectio n o f the aerial photographs taken after the battle revealed that the

destruction of mo re than 400 buildings. in an area of 40,000 S(jmlre metres. was
informed by the logic o f military planning.... Th is must be underst ood not only

as the response to the contingenci es o f battle bu t also as the creatio n of a

radically new layout for the camp. During the bartle, the IO F widened the existing
nar row a11C}'W'a}'i and cut new ones through existing buildings in o rder to allow

tanks and armoured bulldo zers to penetrate the camp's interior. An open space

was cleared out at the camp's cor e, where the new routes came togeth er. Th is

was also the area, the Hawashin district, where the resistance made its last stand,

and which Palestinians later called 'ground zero' . Along these new and widened

roads the Israeli military could easily re-enter the camp, a fact that undid its status

as an impenetrable enclave and 'a haven for the resistance' .

UN-spo nsored recon struction efforts started almost immediately. Th e plans fer
reconstruction, however, sparked off a series o f arguments between Palestinian

representatives o f the refugee camp and UN engineers concerning the direct

relationship between design, military logic and destruction.·~
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The United Arab Emira tes' Red Crescent had donated 529 million which was

allocat ed to allow the UN Relief and Works Agency (UNRWA) to implemen t a

new masrerplan for the camp's layout, and replace mo st o f the destroyed hom es

with new ones. The pro ject was dedicated to Sheikh Zayed Bin Sultan al-Na hyan,

the late President o f the United Arab Emirates. Upon the release of the recon 

struction plans, a controversial issue concerning the road layout immediately

became apparent. Th e UN RWA engineer in charge o f the project's streets and

infrastructure, Ahmad A'bizari, wanted to 'take advantage of the destruction and

widen the roads to 4-6 metres across .. : <6 Thi s new width of the roads would

better serve the camp, he thought, but would also obviously pro vide eno ugh

space for Israeli tanks, if they retu rned, to move through without smashing into

house walls, and getting stuck between the buildings. However, this widening of

the roads meant that between 10 and 15 per cent o f the original ground area o f

private proper ties along the roads would be re-registered as public land . In some

cases the UN RWA plan so ught to achieve road widening by pushing back the
front walls of buildings at stree t level a metre or so into the boundary line o f

their respective tors, so that some of the upper floors would overhang parts of the

Street . T he loss of private space at the camp 's ground level was to be compensated

for by the addition o f more floo rs and by expanding the camp's overall size into

surrounding agricultural land purchased by UN RWA.

Although UN RWA's proposal was argued as a simple improvement to the

camp 's traffic management , the camp's popular com mittee." in which the arm ed

o rganizations have crucial influence, pro tested that the widening of the roads

wouJd allow Israeli tanks to penetrate the camp easily wheneve r they wanted.

One of the committee members insisted that ' it should be made more, not less

difficult for Israeli tanks to enter the camp'.48 The debate ended with UNRWA

exercising its sovereignty over the camp's affairs and pushing on with construction

of the wider roads rega rdless of the residents' protests. In an apologetic after

thought, Berthold Willenbacher, UN RWA's seco nd project director, obs erved that

'W'e designed a way for Israelis to get through with tanks and we shouldn't have

done that because the armed guys have less chance of getting away than if it's

narrow alleys. We didn't take their views into considcrauo n,'"

A tragic demonstrati on of the dangers o f facilitating tank access to the camp

took place six months later in November 2002, when Israeli tanks re-entered the

camp. One of their gunners sho t and killed the first UN RWA project director,

Briton lain John Hook, claiming to have mistaken him for a Palestinian and his

mobile phone fo r a grenade.

By taking responsibility for the well-being and maintenance of architecture in

a situation of ongoing conflict, UN RWA's planning programme was expo sed to

one of the more obvious cases of the 'humanitarian paradox' - namely, that

humanitarian help may end up serving the oppressing power. Mo reover, the new

homes were built to a standard not previously seen at the camp, and for the first

time UN RWA had an opportunity to replace the inadequate water and sewage

arrangements destro yed by the IO F.50 It is in this context that we can understand

a statement made by one of the members of Jenin camp's popular committee

who, after seeing the UN 's newly built cream -coloured perm anent-looking homes,

that seemed to him to undo the camp's very status of temporariness, declared:

'we have lost the right of rerum'."

'S mart d e s tru ctio n '

Given the international outcry that followed the rampant destruction o f the Jenin

refugee camp, the Israeli military realized that its engineering corps had to improve

its 'art o f destr uction' which had seemingly spun o ut of control. T his led to

further investment in alternati ve 'srnarrer' ways of urban warfare, such as, but

not exclusively, those method s employed at the beginnin g o f the battle o f Jenin,

and successfully in Balara and Nablus and in the work of OTRL

As pan of this new approach, two months after 'O peration Defensive Shield',

in Jun e 2002, the military started to upgrade a small mock-up town located at

the lDF's base o f Tze'efim in the Negev desert , named Chicago (invo king the

bullet-ridden myth of the American city), turning it into what was then the world's

largest mocked-u p or iental city used for practising military assaults. Chicago

includes an area called the Kasbah: a dense market area with narrow alleys, a
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sectio n simulating a refugee camp, a downtown area with broad er Streets and

tanks, and a neighb ourhood resembling a rural village. Holes have been cut

through the walls of homes to allow soldiers to prac tise moving through them.

In certain training sessions the military en listed the stage-set designer o f a well

known Tel Aviv theatr e to pro vide the relevant props and o rganize the special

effects.
D uring this period ot her transformations were manifest in the realm of military

engineering. At a military conference held in March 2004 in Tel Aviv, an Israeli

engineering officer explained to his international aud ience that, thanks to the

study of architecture and building technologies, 'the military can remo ve o ne

floor in a building without destro ying it compl etely [sic], or remove a building

that stands in a row of buildings without damaging the others '.52 However exag

gerated, this statement testifies to the new emphasis placed by the military on

what it perceives as the 'surgical' ability to remove elements of buildings supposedly

without destroying the whole - essentially the military engineer's adapta tion o f

the logic of 'smarr weapons' .

Un-wa tll ng the Wall

In histor ical siege warfare, the breaching of the o uter city wall signalled the

destruction of the sovereignty o f the city-state. Accordingly, the 'art' o f siege

warfare engaged with the geo metries of city walls and with the development o f

equallycomplex techn ologies for approaching and breaching them. Contemporary

urban combat, on rhe o ther hand , is increasingly focused o n method s o f trans

gressing the limitation s embodied by the domestic wall. Compl ementing military

tactics that involve physically breaking and 'walking' through walls, new methods

have been devised to allow soldiers not o nly to see, but also to shoot and kill

through solid walls. The Israeli R&D company Camero developed a hand -held

imaging device that combines therm al images with ultra-wideband radar that,

much like a contemporar y maternity-ward ultrasound system, has the ability to

produc e three-dimensional rend erings o f biological life concealed behind barriers."

1·luman bodies appear as fuzz)' 'heat mark s' floating (like foetuses) within an

abstract blurred medium wherein everything solid - walls, furn iture, objects 

has melted into the digital screen. Weapons using standard NATO S.56mm rounds

arc compl emented by use of 7.62mm rounds, which are capable o f penetrating

brick, wood and sun-dried brick (adobe) without much deflection o f the bullet's

trajectory. T hese practices and technologies will have a radical effect on the

relation of military practices to architecture and the built environment at large.

Instr uments o f 'literal transparency' are the main components in the search to

produce a militar y fantasy world of boundless fluidity, in which the city's space

becom es as navigable as an ocean (or as in a computer game). By striving to sec

what is hidden behind walls, and to fire ammunition through them, the military

seems to have sought to elevate contemporar y technologies to the level of meta

physics, seeking to move beyond the here and now of physical reality, collapsing

time and space.

Thi s desire to unveil and 'go beyond' the wall could itself explain military interest

in transgressive theories and art from the 1960s and the 1970s. Most literally, the

techniques of walking th rough walls bring to mind what the American artist

Gordon Mana -Clark called the 'un -walling of the wall'.~ From 1971 unti l his

death in 1978, Mana -Clark was involved in the transformation and virtual disman 

tling of abandoned buildings. In this body of work known as 'building curs', and

his approach of anarchilerlNn (anarchic architecture) using hammers, chisels and

bow saws, he sliced buildings and opened holes through domestic and industrial

mreriors." Thi s could be understood as his attempt to subvert the repressive

orde r o f domestic space and the power and hierarchy it embodies. The 'building

curs' of Mana -Clark were featured in OTRl's presentation material - juxtaposed

with ID F holes Cut through Palestinian walls.

Other canonical references of urban theory, touched on by OT Rl, are the

Siruarionisr practices of derive (a method of driftin g throu gh the different ambiances

o f the city that the Struarionisrs referred to as psychogeography) and dilourntHlenl

(the adapta tion of buildings to new sets o f uses or purposes, o ther than those

they were designed to per form). T hese ideas were conceived by Guy Debo rd

and other members of the Sillialioriisl /nltrnalional as pan o f a general approach

that was intend ed to challenge the built hierarchy o f the capitalist city. They

aimed to break dow n distinc tions between private and public, inside and o utside,

use and function, to replace pr ivate space with a fluid, volatile and 'borderless'

public surface, through which movement would be unexpected. References were

also made to the work of Georges Bataille, who spo ke of a desire to attack archi

tecture: his own call to arms was meant to dismantle the rigid rationalism of a

postwar order, to escape 'the architectural straitjacket' , and liberate rep ressed

human desires. T hese tactics were conc eived to transgress the established 'bour

geois order' o f the city as plann ed and delivered , in which the architectural

element o f the wall - do mestic, urban or geopolitical (like the Iron Curtain that

descended upo n Europe) - pro jected as solid and fixed, was an embodiment of

social and po litical order and repression . Because walls functioned not only as

physical barriers but also as dev ices to exclude both the visual and the aural, they

have, since the eighteenth century, provided the physical infrastructure for the

constru ction o f privacy and bourgeois subjectiviry'? indeed, architectural discourse
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tends to see walls as architecture's irreducible givens. If the walls attempt to

harness the natural ent ropy of the urban, breaking it would liberate new social
and political forms.

Although representing a spectr um of different positions, method s and period s,

fo r Mana-Clark , Bataille, the Situationists and Tschumi it was the rep ressive power

of the capiralisr city that should have been subverted. In the hand s of the Israeli

military, however, tactics inspired by these thinkers wert: pro jected as the basis

for an attack on the little protected habitat of poor Palestinian refugees under

siege.

In this con text the transgression of domestic boundaries must be understood

as the \·ery manifestation o f state rep ression. Hannah Arendt's understanding o f

the political domain o f the classic city would agree with the equating o f walls

with law and o rde r. According to Art:ndt, the political realm is guaranteed by
t\1IO kinds o f walls (or wall-like laws): the wall surrounding the city, which defined

the zone o f the political; and the walls separating privat e space from the public

domain, ens uring the autonomy o f the domestic realm. S7 The almost palindromic

linguistic str ucture o f law/u'll1l helps to further bind these [\1.0 structures in an

interdependency that equates built and legal fabric. The un-w:illing o f the wall

invariably becomes the undoing of the law. The military practice of 'walking

through walls' - o n the scale o f the house or the city -links the physical properties

o f con struction with this s~'nt2x o f architectural, social and political orders. New

techno logies developed to allow soldiers to see living organi sms through walls,

and to facilitat e thci r ability to walk and fire w~pons through them, thu s address

not only the materiality of the wall, but also its \-cr)' concept. With the wall no

longer physically o r conceptually solid or legally impen etrable, the functional

spatial syntax that it created collapses. In ' the cam p', Agamben's well-known

observation follows the trace left by Arendt, 'city and hou se became indistin

guishable'.SI The breaching o f the physical, visual and conceptual border /wall

exposes new domain s to political power, and thus draws the clearest physical
diagram to the concept of the 'sta te of exception' .

Lethal theo ry

Military use of contemporary theo ry is of course nothing new. From Marcus

Aurelius to Robert McNamara,59 power has always found ways to utilize theo ries

and methodologies conceived in other fields. The 'soldier-pact-philosopher' is

also a cent ral figure o f Zionis t mythologies. In the 1960s, when an academic

education becam e the standard component of a career in the Israeli military,

high-ranking o fficers returning from studies in the United States invoked

philosophy to describe the battlefield, sometimes literally the Spinozan concept

of 'extension' with respect to the 1967 battle s o f occupation.

Military use o f theo ry for ends other than those it was meant to fulfil is not

dissimilar to the way in which progressive and transgressive theore tical ideas were

applied in organi:ring post-modern management systems in business and as efficiency

indicators in technological culture. Education in the humanities, often believed to

be the most powerful weapon against capitalist imperialism, could equally be

appropriated as a tool o f colo nial power hself Thi s is a particularly chilling

demonstration of what Herbert Marcu se warned o f as early as 1964: that, with the

growing integr.u ion between the various aspects o f sociery, 'contradiction :and

criticism' could be equall}' subsumed and nude operative as 2Il instrumental tool by

the hegemony o f poutt - in this case, the :absorption and rmnsformation of post~

structuralist and even pos r-colooial theory by the colonial state,60

Thi s is not to place blame for Israeli's recent :aggression in the hands o f radical

theorise and artists, or to question the purity of their intentions. It is also not

my aim here to tr)' to co rrect imprecisions and cxeggeraeio ns in the milita ry

' re:ading', use and interpretation of speci fic theories. I am concerned primarily

with uoderseanding the various ',1,'2)'5 by which theory, taken o ut of irs ethical /

political context, m:ay perform with in the milita ry domain.

The practical or tactical function o f theo!"}', the extent 10 which it influences

military racncs and manoeuvres, is relat ed 10 mo re general que stions about the

relation between theory and practice. However, if the new tactics of the ID F
are the result of a direc t translation o f post-modern theory to practice, we should

expect to see these t2CUCS :amo unting to a radical break with traditional o nes.

Howe ver, the)' rathe r con stitut e a continuation o f many of the procedures and
processes that have histori cally been part o f urban military operations. Describing

acts o f war as new, unprecedented , or claiming that military strategy is deepl y

roo ted in contemporary o r ancient philosophy illustrates how the language of

theory itself could become a weapo n in the contemporary conflict, and the

institutional ecologies that sustain rhem. Altho ugh the concept of 'walking through

walls', 'swarming' and other term s referring to milita ry non -linearity may indeed

imply some struc tural changes in military organization, claims that these devcl

opmcnts constitute radical transformations arc largely overstated. Th is, in itself,
should bring into question the real place o f theo ry as a generative so urce for the

actual transformatio ns of military practice.

T hc defenders of the Paris Commune, much like tho se of the Kasbah of

Algiers, Hue, Beirut, Jenin and Nablus, navigate d the city in small, loosel y

coordinated groups, moving th rough openings and connections between homes,

basements and courtyar ds, using alte rnative routes, secret passageways and trap 

doors. Gillo Pomecorvo's 1966 film Tht Bailie of AlgitrS, and Alistair Horne's
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book on Algeria, A Sal"Wt War of Ptan," bo th describe such manoeu vres and

arc bo th now pari o f US military and IDF curricula.

The technique of moving through walls was first recorded in writing by

Marshal T ho mas Bugcaud 's 1849 military manu al, UJ Ceerre des Iv lt/ t / des
MaisonJ, in the context of anti-insurgency tactics used in the class-based urban

bat tles of nineteemh -ccnru ry Paris. 'Arc the barricades tOO strong 10 be broken

down by the !inti/kiln (light in fantry manned usually by soldiers drawn fro m

France's colon ies]? Then one enrers into the first houses thai line either side

o f the street, and il is here thai the deron aro r is a g rC2t adva ntage because he

quickly achieves the goal. O ne climbs up 10 the tOP floor and systematically

blasts through all the walls, finally man aging to pass the barricade.r" On the

o ther side o f the barricades and a decade later, Louis-Auguste Blanqui wrote

this micro -tactical manoe uvre into his InJ/rlle/ions ~Nr Nn t priSt d'armtJ.6J For

Blanqui, the barricade and the mo use-hole were complement ary elem en ts

employed for the p rotection o f self-governing urban enclaves. This was achieved

b)' a co mplete inversion o f the urban syntax. Elements o f circulation - paving

stones and carriages - became elements o f blockage (barricades), while the

existing element s of bloc kage - walls - became routes. T he fight in the city,

and for the city, was thus equated with the ability to interpret and re-int erpret

it. No longer merely the locus o f war, the city became its medium and finally

its apparatu s. Similarly, the idea o f walking throu gh walls, as Israeli architect

Sharon Ro tbard insisted, has been invented anew in almost e\'ery urban battl e

in histo ry,and in response to local necessities and battle co nditions." ln Palestine

it may first have been used during the April 1948 bailie: for the occupation of

Jaffa by the Zionist lrgun or 'Begin Gang', as the British called it. Its sappers

cleared 'overground tunn els' between hou se walls through the city's contiguous

built fabric, plant ed explosives along its path and blew it up to make a wide

swathe o f rubble all the way to the sea, cutting off Jaffa's northern neighbo ur
hood, Manshiya, from the rest o f the city.6$

Claims for the 'non-linearity' and the 'breakdown of vertical hierarchies' in

conlempo ral')' warfare arc: also largely exaggerated. Beyo nd the rhetoric of 'self

oq,':tnizatio n' and the ' f1ancning of hierarchy', military networks are still largely

nested within traditional institutional hierarchies, units arc still given orders, and

follow plans and tirnelincs. Non-linear swarming is performed at the very tactical

end of an inherently hierarchical system.66 ln the case of the \'i/est Bank, some

no n-linear manoeu vres could be under taken because: the Israeli military still

controls all linear supply lines - the roads within the \'{'est Bank and those that

connect it to its large bases within Israel proper, as wdl as the C\'er-incrC2sing

multiplicity o f linear barriers that II has consrrucred throUghOUI the terrain. In

fact, what the military refers 10 as 'netwo rks' (Implying non -hierarchical cooperation

of dispersed parts) should technicallybe refer red to as 'systems' , which are distrib
uted structures with cent ralized command.

Furthermore, 'swarming' and 'walking through walls' may besuccessful prima

rily when the enemy is relatively weak and disorganized, and especially when the

balance o f t« hnoJogy, training and force is dearly o n the side of the military.

During the years of Intifada, the occupatio n forces went o n imagining the attack

of poorly armed Palestinian gue rrillas and attacks on frightened civilians in their

ramshackle ho mes, as 'battles', boas ting o f their achievements as significant

military accomplishments. Th e hubris of those crowned as the heroes of these

operations can only temporaril y conceal the very impasse and long-term futility

of this strategizing, the political stupidity, the military cru deness and the waste
of life and dignity.

Th e }'C2rs spent attacking the weak Palestinian organizatio ns, a sort of 'Great

Game' for the ID F, was no doubt one of the reasons for the incompetence

demonstrated by the same Israeli soldiers and officers when they faced the Stronger,

better armed and well-trained Hizbollah fighters in Lebanon in summer 2006.

Indeed, the t\VO officers most implicated in these failures in both Ga za and

Le banon arc none o ther than the two Israel military 'whizz kid' graduates of

OTRI and veterans of the 2002 Balara and Nablus attacks, Aviv Kochav i (in

summer 2006 comm ander o f the Gaaa Divisio n) and Gal Hirsh (in summer 2006

com mander of the Nonhern Galilee Division 91). The abdu ction in June 2006

of an Israeli so ldier by Palestinian guer rillas who were runnelling under ID F

fortificauons was undertaken when Kochavi was in command, and Hizbollah's

kidnapping o f IWO Israeli soldiers the following mo nth was underraken in Hirsh's
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area o f command. Kcchavi, who directed the punitive attacks on Gaza that

followed, insisted on sticking 10 his obfuscating language: 'we intend to create a

chaos in the Palestinian side, 10 jump from one place to the o ther, to leave the

area and then retu rn to it . . . we will use all the advantages o f " raid" rather than

"occupatio n," >67 Although he succeeded in inflicting hundreds of civilian casualties,

and destroying essen tial infrastr ucture, the attack failed 10 bring back the so ldier
or put an end to Palestinian rocker fire, In a remarkable echo o f the Lebanon

front, Hirsh tOO called for ' raids instead o f occupation', ordering the batt alions

newly ana ched to his command (and unused 10 the Illngwge he acquired at

OTRI) 10 'swarm' and 'infest' urban areas in south Lebanon . However, his subo r

dinare o fficers did not understand what these term s meant , and were lefl clueless

as to what they were: expected to do. After the 2006 Lebanon war, Hirsh was

criticized for lIrroga nce, 'intellectualism' and being O UI of touch, and WlI5 forced

to resign from military service.
Pondering the results, aveh himsel f publicly admitted that 'the wa r in Lehman

WlI5 a failure and I had a grc:2t part in it. Whal I have brought 10 the IO F has

failed.... The Israeli campaign in Lebanon was indeed in chaos. Contin uous and

intensive bombardment by the incrc:2singly frustrat ed Israeli military gradually

transformed Lebanese villages and border towns into a jagged topography o f

bro ken concrete, glass and rwisred metal. Within this alien landscape, the hills

o f rubble were: honeycombed wirh cavities o f buried rooms, which o ffered more

cove r to the defend ers. Hizbollah fighlers, themselves effectively SWlI.rming through

the rubble and detritus, through undergrou nd basemen ts and the runnels they

had prepared, smdied the movements o f Israeli soldiers, and attacked them with

anti-tank weapons at precisely the moment when they entered the interior o f

homes and tried to walk through walls in the manner they were used to in the

cities and refugee camps o f the \X'esl Bank.

I n sri ru rion a l co nflic ts

Although, as [ showed before, the Israeli military hardly needed Dclcuzc to attack

Nablus, and in the reality o f military operations, as Paul Hirst onc e sarcastically

remarked, 'war machines run on petrol and coal~ and 'bodies without o rgans'

denot e casualties, theor y, in the case of its contemporary transformation in the

IDF, did provide the military with a new language with which to speak to itself

and others. It has helped art iculate new ideas and sensibilities, but it was primarily

used to help explain, justify and communicate ideas that emerged indep endently

within disparate fields of military expe rience and practical know ledge. If we leave

aside for the time being the operative aspect of practice-based theory; we can

perhaps unders tand the way in which the military's use o f theo retical language

reflects upon the military itself as an institution.

In this respect, one o f Navch's answers to my question in the interview was

revealing When I asked Navch about the incompatibility of the ideo logical and

political foundations of the theories he emp loys, he answered : 'We must differ

entia te between the charm, and even some values within Marxist ideology and

what o n be taken from it for military use. T heories do not only strive for a

utopian socio-political ideal with which we mayor may nor agree, but are: also

based on methodological principles thai seek to disr upt and subvert rhe existing
political, social, cu ltural, or military o rder, T he disrup t ive capacity in thcory (else

where: Naveh talked o f the 'nihilist capacity o f theory'] is the aspect of theory
that we like and usc . , , Thi s thecry is not married to its socialist ideals.'

When Naveh invokes the terms Jimtpht'f and nihilist to explain his use o f

theory, so methi ng other than an arrack on the Palestin ians is at stake. Theory
func tions here nOI only as an ins trument in the co nflict with the Palestinians,

but primarily as an instrumen t in the pov."er struggles within the military itself.

Critical theo ry provides the military (as it has al times in academia) with 1I new

language with which il a n challenge existing military doctrines, break apan ossified

thxas and invert institutional hierarchi es, with their 'mo nopoly' on knowledge.

Througho ut rhe 1990s when Weslern militaries were undergo ing restructu ring

and specialization through the usc o f high techno logy and computerized manage

merit, such as the transformation promoted by neo-co nservatives such as Donald

Rumsfeld, the)' faced strong opposition from with in their respective ins titu tions.

Since the early 1990s the lO P has similarly undergone institutional conflicts in

the conrext o f its development and transfo rmations. In the con text of these

institu tional conflicts, the language of POSt-structuralist theory wa s used to artic

ulate the critique o f the existing system, 10 argue for transformations and to call

fo r furth er reo rganization s.70 Naceh admitted this when he claimed that OTRI

'employed critical theory pr imarily in o rde r to critique the militar y institution

itself - its fixed and heavy conc eptual foundations, . .'

Something of these internal confli cts with in the IDP was exposed publicly in

the context of the mediarized comroversy that surrounded the closing down of

OTRI in May 2006, and the suspension o f Navch and his co-directo r Dov Tamari

weeks befo re the war in Le banon broke out and culminated with Hirsh's resignation

a few months after it. T hese debates brought to light existing fault lines within

the lOP, between officers associated with OTRI, for whom Naveh functioned

as a kind of guru, and officers who resisted him, his methods and language.

O fficially, Naveh's suspens ion came as the response by Chief of Staff Dan

Halutz 10 an early dra ft of the report of State Comptroller Michael Lindenstrauss

on the state of ID F officer training T he report accused OTRI staff of delivering
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thcir teaching o raUy, in lectures and seminars, wubour publishing a book or a

lexicon o f terms that would facilitate the comprehension o f their complicated

and ambiguous terminology, and that therefore thei r concep ts remained v.ague

and faced the 'danger of different imcrprerarions and confusion s . .' (th is in

itself could be read as an implied compliment to pos t-mode rn scholars). Other

sections in the report accused Naveh and Tarnari of some management irregu

larities o f which rhey were later cleared." 'me closing of the institu te had much

to do with the fact that OT RI was associated with former Chief o f Sta ff (and

Halutz's rival) Moshe Ya'alon, who had placed the institute at the centr e o f the

lOP's proce ss of trans formation. Halutz did nOI directly confront the theoretical

concept s produced by OTRI, but the critique was articulated by the former

comm ander o f the National Defence Colleges, Ya'akov Amid ror. Amidror , now

a security anal)'S1 in civilian life, wa s one o f the first IO F gener.als affiliatal 10

the National-Religious movement and the righi-wing settler movement. Amidror 's

posi tion o n territo rial control is diameui caUy opposed to tha i of OTRJ: he repeat

ally claimed that 'the re is no way to figh t (er ror without physical presence and

control o f rhe territory',n and wa s therefo re consistently opposed to territorial

withdrawals in the Occupied Territories. Concerning OTR I, he believed that ' theo

retical com plexity' srands in absolute contradiction to the operational logic o f

power: ' It is good that the institute [OT Rl] closed down, because its effects on

the military were catastrophic. it talked "m umbo -jumbo" instead of clear

language . it WfIS unwilling to diffcrenriare true from false according to the

best o f the post-modern tradition that it introduced iruo the IOF . . I really

envy anyone thal does manage to understand [what they reach], as lhis is far

beyo nd mycapacit}·.>7l In Navch's view, Amidro r con versely epitomizes lOP 'ideal

izanon o f military em piricism, rejection o f the value of theoretical study and

critical inquiry ... impatience for conceptual disco urse, disregard for literary

theory and intoleranc e for philosophical discou rse'. Regardless o f o ther reasons

that rna)' have been at play, Naveh presented his dismissal as 'a coup againsl
OTRJ and meory'. '~

This milirary debate was thus tied in with cur rent political differences within

Israeli society at large. Naveh , togeth er with most o f his fo rmer colleagues at

OTRI, arc aligned with what is referred to in Israel as the 'Zionist left', which

suppo rts territor ial withdrawals. Koc hnvi, who enthu siastically accep ted the

command of the military operation to evacuate and destroy the Ga za settlements,
is similarly unders tood as a 'leftist' officer regardless o f the atrocities of which

he was accused in Gaza the following )'ear. Some of the conflict abo ut theory

within the fO F resonated thus with political ones within the militar),.

But readers sho uld not mistake the 'leftist' Israeli o fficers for a hopeful alter

native: to me bru taliry o f the IDP at large; in fact, the contrary rna)' be: tru e. A

comparison between the tWO attacks in 2002, o n Jenin and on Nablus, co uld

reveal the paeadox that rna)' render me overall effect o f the 'de-ter ritorial', 'smart'

o fficers more destructive: a hole in the wall may indeed not be as dc:v.astating as

the complete destruction of me hom e, but if me occupation forces are no t able

to emer refugee: camps without having to destroy them as they have done in

jenin, and considering loca l and international oppos ition, they will mOSI likely

avo id altacking refugee: camp s, or will at leasr not attack them as frequently as

they do now that they had found the [001 to do so 'o n the cheap' - which is

presently almos t daily. In this way, the militaristic logic o f the Israeli left has

presented the governmenl with a tactical solution to a political problem.

One of the primary aims of the new tactics developed by OTRJ is to release

Israel from the necessity o f being ph)'sicall), present within Palestinian areas, but

still able 10 maintain control of security Accordin g to Naveh. jhe lOPs operational

paradigm sho uld seek to replace presence in occupied areas with a capacity to

move through them , and produce in them what he called 'effects', which are

'rrulitary opera tions such as aerial attacks o r commando raids . .. that affect the

enemy psychologically and organizationally'. Th e tactics developed al OTRI and

oth er institutes with lOP command, thus have the aim of providing tools for

replacing the older mod e of territorial dom ination with a newer 'de-territorial'

one, which OTRI called 'occupation through disappearance' .
Israel's preconditions for any territo rial compromise - partial withd rawal and

the drawing of temporary bo rderlines - as the recent invasion of Gaaa after its

evacuation has demon strated, are based on being able 10 annul ir and ente r the

territories in the event o f a situation it con siders 10 be an emergcnC)'. Under the

terms o f the Oslo Acco rds, Israeli withdrawal from Palestinian cities and villages

was acco mpan ied by a clause of exception that guaranteed its right, under certain

circumsta nces which il could itself declare, for 'hOI pursuit' , that is, to break into

Palesuman-controlled areas, enter neighbourhoods and hom es in search o f

suspec ts, and take these suspeelS into custody for purposes of interrogation and

detention in Israc:l.7S

On me \X'all that may grow 10 mark out the bo rder o f a fragmemed, temporary

Palestinian state, Navch claimed that 'WhatC\'er path the)' [the po liticians} can

agree to build the fence J\Xlall] alo ng is okay with me - as long as I can cross

this fence. What we need is not to be there, but ... to [be able to] act there.

Withdrawal is nor the end of the story'
'me IOF precondition for withdrawal - articulated by Naveh's commenl '...

as long as I can cross this fence' - implies a conditional withdrawal that could

be annulled as immediately as it is undertaken. Thi s undoubtedly undoes much

of the perceived s)'mmeuical nature of borders. embodied b)' me ico nography

of the \X'esl Bank Wall, and in all the recent diplomatic rhetonc mat would like
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10 regard whatever polity remains (fragme nted and perforated as it may be) on
the o ther side of this Wall as a Palestinian stale. As long as the Wall is seen as
con stantly permeable and transparent from one side only, Israel sho uld still be
con sidered sove reign in Palestinian territories, if onl )" because it is Israel itself
that am declare the exception that would allow ir to annul the legal SU tuS of
this 'bo rder', In this respec t, the large 'state wall ' has been conceptualized in
similar terms to the walls o f houses within the territories: a transparent and
permeable medium that allows the Israeli military 10 move 'smoo thly through
and across it. \Vhen Kochavi claims that 'space is o nly an inte rpretation', and
that his movement through and across urban fabrics reinterprets architectural
d ements (walls, windows and doors) and when Naveh claims that he would
accept any border as long as he could walk through it, they are both using a
transgressive theoretical approach to suggest that war fighting is no longer about
the destruction of space, but rather is abour its 'reo rganization'. The 'inverse
geo metf}" that was conceived to turn the city ' inside out', shuffling its private
and public spaces, wou ld now similarly fold the 'Palestinian state' within Israeli
security conceptions and subject it to cons tant transgressions seeking to un-wall
its Wall.
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• The unnamed Isrxli official quoted in the: folknr.ing article is D ann y Ti m: Amil'll H ISS, ' [Sl'lIeI

asks PA donors to fund new, upgraded WCS! Bank roads,' H" "rr~ 5 September 2004.
.. Ibid.

• Similarlj; the new rzitw2y oonnecbon bmr.-een Tel Aviv and~ wiD run thn.>ugh IIinnds
"''hen il p:uses through the \'('(5t B)ok.

J' Erltl Sbsbar, ' Bi.national road' , M"",;" 19 Mueh 2005.
'" One of the: eulicst enmples or such partition o f lIO\'ttcigrlty Il'IS proposed ;USI prior to the

oulbrnk o f World War II . In MItfdt 1939 the: Nazi Fon:ign Minis!er Joachim von Riblxn!rop
de manded that the Polish government retu rn Danzig to th~ Ikich Itnd proposed th~ ereatioo of
an u tl1lterritorW highw:lYto connect G erman)' wilh ia cnda,'C: oty. The German high",,). "'-ouId,
~'n, dMde Polish ter"ri1<Xy. A solution 1'0 this probkm"'IS 10 be ~-ro b)' building 1e\ua1
bridgesthai wouJd s(Ufl the: high"lY and 00 ",iUdt Ihen: wou1d be:Po~sh sov~n:ignl)'. On 26 March
1939, the: Polish 8O''ntlmem re jected any such course of acoo o. See Deool'llh o...-ork and Robert
J2fI '"lO~h, A.oo.rt6wi~ NC"" York: Norton, 2002, po 109.

oJ E~ Wrizrnan, "The Pl)Iitics o f Veniality'. Itl http: / / .....,.~.~/drba{ts/arrick.

jsp?id=2&debatel d= 45&mic:lcld=801 first pub~shed Of! 24 Marcil 2002.

C h a p te r 7 U rban Warfa rc : Wa lk ing Th rou g h Wa ll s

, Walter Benjamin, o-If".g S_,...Ott- Ir';n.q, Inn$. Edmund Jepbcon and~ Shorter,
l.oodoo and N.,... York: VttSO, 1979, po 295.

, Gco rgc:s ~rrc, Spffltl '! Spmr""JOIl!tr Pkm, ed. and trans.John Sturrock, London: I'~nguio Boo ks,

' 999.
J Nuha Khouf); 'One Fmc: Curfew In}"',Jerusakm: Mifuh (........,mif'uh.org).
• I M\'C: wnnessed som~ of these: coereences, 10 January 2003 Stephen Graham passed on to me

h.oI f of his rickel "'-orth £1,000, 10 It lt~nd th~ second day of the Ann ual 'U rban Warfare Conf~renc~'
organized br a securif)' institute caIk:d S:\U in London. TItis "'-:os a surttaI e\-ent ",ilcrc mihwy
penonnel. arms dcaIc:n and:acadenucs from N ATQ the: UK, the: United Sl'lltCli and boo as ",-en
as reprcse nlltti-l'C:s of the RAN D oorponlion , c:>:ehanged practical and thcorrlicltl vicv,'s 00 urba o
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military IIp"'atiooll and c:ssmWl eqWpmml within the «>nfe=x:" haDand on. dinntt. On anoo:hcr
such miliary "Onferma <.Xg2fIittd 1(1 2002 by the FlIculty of Geography al Haifa Unn-nlJty. see
Stephm Graham, 'Rannnbu FalIuja: Demonizing Pbc e, Coowucting Arrocity'.S.ittJ-' Sp-,
2005. 23. pp. 1-10. and Stephm Graham, 'OtXs and the UWar on Ter ror"', f---..JJ--I"
u....... &tJ-I Rt-.i. JO.2 June: 2006. pp. 255-76.

• Simon Man it\, 'MiliW}· Urban~ Programs: NomWising the~ Con trol of Cibl::$·.
papa ckm:ered 10 tho: oonfe=x:e, 0Ii6 ~ SInI/«K Smr llf~A1Ui-G~e- W+n-,
Centre for Su~wnabk Urban and Regional Furores, M:mchesl" r, N()\..,....ber 2002.

• O ne of the rnding li$!:$ of the OpenUonaJThror)'~Kh In~tiN le, included the foUO"'-ing title"
Chri stopher Ale:n nde r, T1Jt ElUlku If"'!! t{ B"il.ii"!.: Pallmts ':! Em"" P"nmts ':! Spatr, P""«7IS ':!
Lo-'lg~ Gregory Bateson, Sltps 10 A" Etr>IIu ':I Mi"d and Mi"d ,III; Nol"n: A Ntftssary V"i!r.
Ik.n riz Colomina (gueSIeditor).Arrbil""," T'rvdJi1firJ"., Gille$ Deleule and r~liI G umari, A T~;a"d

Ph/~""s and 1Y1"h,,1 is I'IJiIMopo/; Clifford Geert z, AfltrlheFWt- T,,'iI C~nlrits, FOIiT Dmuf,s, Ont A "'b,,,.
f'Okgisr,Calherine Ingn ham,A rrhil"",,," ""d l1Jt B"rdnu 0/ u,,"'';!r. Rob Krier, A rrlJil«l"nJ CMrpDsilio..-;
.J..E Lj'QU.rd, The/'ost.,\ ,oJm, UndJiiH: A tv".,., ,,, KAn .... Manh.:a.ll Md ..uhan and Q ""nnn Fiore,
Tbt Mtdi" . is I1Jt M~: At I,,~ If Ejftttr. W..J.. MiICh" U, Tbt uv If AnbiftrtMrt; l.e\o.';s
Mumford, 1« A!Td' If II. MttdIi.w; Gordon ":uk.~ t( H._" l..Nr.iv, lir a Prigoginc, Is
FIIhIrtG., n~ Eta/ " Cm.i.!f and E>.:tJwr.~ Jobn b tchnun. Tbt /JtJt.tr CM-.r,
Ikmard T:Khwru, QIItl1iMJ,. S,."A~-'~ and E-J-OJin 2; and Paul Vinl)Q,
1« UsI v;.,---.

, Quotts are from C:arolinc Glick, 'Halun's SuIintsI ..........,.,t: Wbj· ..'ere !b';k Taman and Stumon
Na,-dl FIred?: Jtr--it- Pwt, 17 June: 2006.

"us. Marines usa Isradi T-na in Fanuja Baghdad', MiJJ/t E..t N,...Jiw. 6 (4 1 10 NO'I""'1xr
2004; Justin HuggItt. ' Isrxlis trained US lmOp$ in Jenin-sf)"k urban "'a.-hr<:,' Thr lJUJtpnJn.t, 29
Marcll 2003; Yagil l-lmkin, 'The Best Way Into B:agh<bd', N_ 1.... T_I. 3 April 2003.

• Inltnn , " ';lh Shimon N",~h ..-ereconducted on 15 SqMnnber 2005 (I~), 7 March 2006
(Idephone) . I I April 2l'Xl6 and 22-23 Ma)' 2l'Xl6 (I ' an intdligenc:e: milillU"J' baS( in GliIol.. nea r Tel
A'oiv). AllmtnS(ripu and mln~btions inlOEngfu:h of the inlenn, were sem 10 NI,-eh for con firmation
of m mml. ,\ 11 future references 10 th" imen.;e,.. ref"r 10 I~ aJxr,~ un leS5 ~la led ol he""i se.

' 0 Non-lincar and nel..'Ork ' erminolog )· has had ilS origins in mililOf}· discour se since Ihe end of
\'('or ld War II and has bee n instrumental in Ihe conception in 1982 of th e US military doclrine of
'Airland Baule', which emphasi.ed in,er-Krvice cooperation and lhe larg"ti ng of Ihe enemj ' al its
Sj·"e malic bottle necks - bridge, headqua rte,., and supp lj· li""s _ in allemPIS 10 throw il off
balance. It "''all corw::ci\"ed ro d>ttk the: Sewiel in''asian o f Cemnl Europe anti " "as first applied in
!he Gul f War of 199 1. 1k ad"l"arlCe of Ihis srrand Ic:d 10 !he 'Nel\\oo Centric: Docui rw:' in lhe
conteXl of IIIC Ra"OluUon in MiliW)· Affain (R.\ IA) afler dw: end of dlC Cold War.

11 John Arquilb and Dav>d Ronfddl (eds). ,\!~ -' N,~ Tbt FIIhIrt " T...-, cn-. •N!
Mmt-g, SanUl Monica. CA: RAND, 2001. P. 15; see abo Da,.;d Ronfddl, John Arquilla. Gn.ham
Fu1Jer and Melissa Fu1Jer, 1M~ 'S.....J Nm.r' ;. Mt:xft. SanUl Monica. CA: RA. D, 1998-
In the lauer book the :wthan apbin thaI S\I'arming "''as hUrooally anplo)'Od in the oarfare of
nomadic Iribes and is CUfraldJ' uno:knaken b). <iJfferall organizations across the sp«tnu1l of sociaI
political conflia -1"rl'OrislSand guerriIb orgumal>OflS, mafia criminals as ...-dI as I>o''''']okrl{ social
acmoists.

" Eric Bonalxa..... Marw Dorigo and Gu}' "'I"tw:n.ulaz. S... l l1lf1lit!-: ,..~ ,,,,,,,trmJ ,. ArhjitNJ
Sylk.S, Oxford: (hford Uni...e";Ij' I' ress, 1999; Scan J. A. E,d,.'ard " S• ..,..;"!."" I1Jt &"kfttIJ: PUI,
Prunu ,,,'" F"",". Sama Monica, CA: RAND. 2001); Arquilla and Ron fekh , N~,.W1U "lid N,,...,,.

" I' riction refen 10 unce rrainrie" "rron, accident$, Ie<:hnical difflCullies, the unfor"sun, and Ihei r
effects on decision, morale and aClions. See Pelcr Parc!, 'C1ausewill ', in I'e ter Parel, Malem 0/
M""",, SfrlJIW, ,:;"... M",hi" ,rUi la lIN N"fkor Au, Oxford: O xford Uni\"crs;lj· Press, 1986, 1'1'. 197,
202. Clausewilx: Pin" lremendous friction, which cann OI, as in m"han ics, be reduced to • few
points, is "'-el)....·here in Con lXf "1th d w lCe, and bringsaboul eff"!:$ lJuI canno< be measured ...
action in ,,"r is like movemenl in resislam ele:mem il is diffICUlt for nQrnuJ efforrs 10 achie,~

....= mcxk r:u e results.' Sec Carl 'VO ClallSClVir:z, O. W , ed. and Inns. Miehxl HO"'.,.ro and ~ter

f';tm . Princeton, NJ: Princeton Unr.-enil)' press, 1976 11832]. pp. 119-2 1. The:: lo:ndenq· for diffusing
00I1'\f1U.I'l<i in banle: ""as alreadl' apparem in Cbusev.';IZ'S acrounl of !he: ..l1n of !he: Napokonic
cnt. Napokomc oommand"''as based on lhe iWUnlpOoo thaI ....·m dw: beslllp"'aUonaJ pkn rouId
.-n anlicipale the .'iciuinxks o f "..ar and dta% cornrnanckn lTlU51 be o:ncouragcd 10 rmIre IKoal
decisions on lhe spcx.. This "'''as made a antral lmet ....;Ilt the niflC'lecmh-«nrury Prussian GenmU

MoIlke. in Ius~ or nussioo on.,r lled actic:s'. Mohb: refnined from IS5UU'Og any bul
the mo51 aKnWl orders: ':an onkr shall «>ntain ....'a}Wng tha i .1:<IIllIlJ:ande QflDOI do by himsdf,
bul nodung else.' Sec Hajo Holbom. -rhc J>russo.Ger-trw1 School: Mohke and the Rise of the
Gencra.l Sarr·. in Para, M'" t( M....S~ pp. 281-95. esp. po. 291. According 10 Manuel
De Landa, dus encouragnnenl o f Ioca.l initiatio.~ and diffi.rKd rommand is ...nal ano....s • dj1W1lic
benle IOsdf~10 S<:><Jle a l""\. 'Manoar.'tt ....rfal'l:·. as d....'eIopcd by"",'nlll miliW}· dw:orisu
in !he: period """"un the:: "''0 World \\~an and practi sed b)' the Wdumadll as ...~U as the Allie5
in European ba ltles of \\~orid. War ll, IS baKd on princip ia such as iocrc:ascd aUIl)D()rllj' and
initiam·", Manuel [)., Landa, IF", Nt Ibt Atr ':! l lfk!Ji&t1l1MIItbi.,I , New York: Zone Boo ks, 1991,

PP< 7 1. 78-9.
,. See Chapl" r 2.
" The G eneral ship of Arid Sharon', a round lItblc discu ssion al Ihe Opellttion.ol 1"«>r}' Research

Institute (O T RI) of Ihc IDF's Acadcmy o f SI~ff ~nd Command. 24-25 May 2006.
,. Slephen G r:>.ham, 'Constructing Urbicide b j· BuUdo xer in rhe Occupied T"rritories'. in Slephcn

Gnham (ed.). Cims, War ""J1~, Ox ford: BlacJm~ll, 2004,p. 332.
" TaciN s. TIN~ nJ The e-a""" London: Penguin Classics, 1971.
If b 'oN Druk.,. and O fer Shew.. a-n... JeruS1lc:m: \{etet. 2005, pp. 197, 218.
It QuoIcd in Shimon N a'-dl, 'Bn>a.""" !he Stri>.ted and lhe SmooIh: Urban Encb\'a and I'racral

M:aneu'..".,·, CMf-tM~.Jui}' 2006. pp. 81-8.
.. Al \easl 80 P:aIatinians ..uc kiDed In Nab/us """"un 29 Mard> and 22 April 2002. Fou. Isradi

toldiers ..-eee killed; Stt ........:amncsl)'.org.
1I AmncsfJ' Inlernational, SItitUtJft- Smm-y JDF v-..-s,.Jnti'I-' NJiIu, 4 NO'I"mlber 2002;

B'tsdem, ()ptrmM Dfjnuirr SIJMIJ: SMJi,m' T..m-irJ,P~T'I~. Septnnbcr 2002.
'" Adania Shibli, 'Fainl Hin ts of Tranquililj~, Amon Shamrnas (tranS). AJ.AJorMM~, M3)'-June:

200'
lJ Sunc Segal. 'Whal l.ies Ikneath: fua:']X5 from :an lm"11sion'. P,J,gj., MtwIiJw, Nceember 2002;

..........'palc:StincmoniIO•.org.
" EJ"I.I \'\'ciunan imen'iew ",·ilh G~ Fishbc:in. Td A,,,,·, 4 Sepl"mber 2002 .
10 O f"r Segal-Ax K'aricl, Fitbli"!. ill jt"i" 2002, Tel A\"i,~ Ma'an chol Publications. Min im )' of De ience,

2006, p. 45 [Hebrew).
.. Qu oted in I lenkin, PI" e lkSI Wa}' 1010 B~ghdad '.

n In ,he sun·"j', Nurhan Abu jidi found Ihal 19.6 per cen r oi bui ldings affecled b j· forced I'O\Iles h~d

only one opo::ning, 16.5 pc:r cenr had 1"'"00 10 per cem had three. 4.1 pc:r cern had four, 2.1 per
cem had li,~:md 1.0 pe r cem had eighl. Sec Nurnan Abujidi, 'Fo rced To Fowl: Cullunl ldc::nulJ'
and CoIIn:tio.~ Memory/ Urb ic:i<k. The:CaS" of the P.tkstinian T.,." rones, During Isn eli In' 'asion s
10 Nabl us Historic Cenler 2002-2005', pape r prc:senrc:d to the ..wi<shop 'Urbicidc::: The: Killing o f
Cities?'. Durham Unr."erSiIj; NO'I~ber 2005.

• In 1111 Iftr.,..Yw for the popubr Israeli daily M.;,m al I~ beginning of 2003, Kocha\i mused
aOOuI the biblica.l beaulJ' o f the:: eiIj. vuil* from the ,,~"S of Ius hc::adquanen: ' Lookl l'o.'ablus
is the pmunr City in the \\~al Bank. ... especia.ll}' pr=y IS I~ Kasbah thaI resembles Ihe old
cilj. of jeru:salern. someUmes ....= prettier than ;L' lVIIortoing a k>ng eoIooiaI. and enwni)·an Israeh
rrao:\luon of miliwJ officrn dispbrmg curiosily about l~ eulNI'l: of the ooIoruzcd., K.xhn';
consulted Dr laik Mag=. !he:IDI '" cr..;] AdminismtUon OUef of ArchacoIogj·. bc:forc the allad.
regarding lhe MIOric:ll ,-aJuc: of JOIT\I: o f 1M buildings thaI happened 10 stand in hi~ pb nned eooe
o f manoeu\"re. \X1tik ~ckflO""lc:dging a «T1ain list of 'mUSI nor: dcslfOl~ (..-lUch he: did nor: al'"..aj'
adhere (0), 'simple:' homo ..·"re w::epred as 'kgilimatel:ll<gCts·. Amir b papon . 'CilJ' Wilhoul ~
Break·, M",',,';" Saturday suppkment 10 Januar}' 2003; El".1 Wei.man and Mir:>. As~ in inle"'iew

wilh hxik Mage n, 21 June 2002.
It Amir Orcn, The Big Fire Ahead ·. Ha'an", 25 March 2004.
II D ruker and Shc1ah, &o""",,,g. p. 213.
I I Both qootcs abo...e are from ibid., pp. 213-14, 220.
lo' Killing opt:ntions c<,nd"" led by 'Ar:>.biled'(soldiets disguised as Ar:>.bs)?," uni f~r~w::d ~ief5 .......•

take place almosr daily in dw: Wal Bank. Th e mosl common Ic:gal ~s for killings du nng.~se
nid~ is lila' the ,;rom ''''olernl)' auempled 10 rc:si~1 arrnl' (no sud! opuon "'..,., a1SlS ..·hen killings
arc cond""tcd ronoldr from the air), According to llgur<:5 relased by BTselan. berween ,he
beginning of 2l»t and ~1ay 2OCl6 aIoDe Isndi sec:urir}. foro:lIkiIai 157 pasom durirll amds refcrnd
10 as 'uttsr opnations·. S« 'TaU No Prisonns: The:Fat:aI s.-..gof PaIc:sontan:s b)· lsrxIi Se<:urity
Forces during wArffSl Openuons-·. B"Tsc:km, Mar. 2005 . .........:btse:km.org; AJ·Haq (P:akstinian
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human righu orrruntion), 'Ind iscriminale and Exeessr.~ Usc of r"<Oree: Four l'a lulin~ns Killed
During ArreSI Raid: 24 May 2006, www.a1haq.OfS

JJ Quoled in Sergio CarigJuni , 'The SIr.Uegie ImpaMC in Low- lnrensil)'-Conllicts.: The G ap BeN~en

Israeli Cwnlel'. lnsurgc ncy Sintegy and Tactics D uring the A1-A'lu Intifada', p..nwI If Sft'rlNfj<
StllliNs, 28, 2OOS, p. 6S.

)4 Drokei' and Sheb h,~ P. 2 18.
:oJ A"i" Kocha vi capnm d Ihe auention of the media in r-cbrmry 2006 when the ChK f Ug2I Ad"isc r

to the: IDF~ thai he 001 rm kc a pbnned nip 10 a UK·based miJiwy academl' for
fn. r he could be proseceeed for "''ar crimes in Brit:ain; for an cariler stu ement imp licating
Kocha,i in ...':If mmes, see Ne>~ Gordon, 'A,,;"- Koch:...i, How Did You 8eocQme a War Criminal?',
.......'W.coun terpund!..org/ne>-egordonl .honL

.. Chen Ko!:es-Bu, 'Bekic:hu>,o' (Scarring Him], ,II" ,""", 22 ApriJ 200S [HebrewJ,
r Eral Weizrmn and Nacb,' Hud intel"Vicw ",ith A,T,- Kochari. 24~ 2(lC)4, al an bneli

militu)' base near Tel A"", IHe~'I ; video documenu.tion br N:ada" Hud and ZoNr K2niel
.. Bermrd Tschwni, Arrbi_ uJ Dup.m-, C2mbridge. ~IA.: /lUT Press, 1m , Na,~h has recmdy

compIeled the tnnSbtion inro H~ of some of the chapcen in Tschumi'a book.
.. Terminology main/)' from Gilks Ddeutt and Fats: G II:lIrwi, A 1"1JM-.J P""-u, c.p.ufi_ "u
S~""" BIUfI Maswni (1f'2D1..) New Yorlr and London: Continuum, 2004,and G illes Deleuze,
DiJItrt- uJ IUpm-. New York: Colwnbia Uni>'ttSity Prus, I99S, among ocher ",wks,

• 'SedenlU)' spxe is SUU led b)' ",.. lis, enclosures and roads beNun enclosurn, ",-bile nomsd>c
space is lmoorh, RU.ri<ed on!)' by " ,nirs" thll are effaced and dispbced ",i th the ll'lj«rory.'
Gilles De le\lze and FiJi" G wo lu ri, A rIJMuu PWus.s, p. 420. On the rhizome sa: Imroc!ucllon ,
pp. 3-28, on the ,,"r madllne: sa: pp. 387-467: on lhe smoorh and the Itnated sa: pp. S2J
SI. De le\lu and Guallan ",~re a""re tha, su.'C'S o r <heir ag<'nrs mo.y ' nnsform themseh'es into
..... r madllnes, and Iha" simib rly, the coocq>tion of 'smooth . pxe' mar help form IDOls of
domi02tion.

.. An..>s Hud Ind A,i lucharoff, Thr S........ W-, Tel A,T,~ Misbl - Yedioch Aluronorh Boob
:andChaned Boob, 2004, pp. 254-S.

., Imer>ioew ...i lh G il FIshbein.
" TPdok Y~heskeli, ' I Mw TIlem a Stadium in the Middle of the Camp' ' )......~ 31 May

2002, IMXeSS 1100 on: hup :!/ gus h.shalom.org!areM-es/ kurdi3 ' >g.h<m1
.. Three hundred:and fifl)' buildings, InO$dy homes, "TIC destrooj-ed, a further 1,500 ,,~re damaged

:andabou.l 4.000 people:: left hornc:Iess. T"''e1lI)·-three Isndi soIdien"tte Icilkd Amnal)' In,ermOOna!.
SlWltJn/ ft- Smttiwy: IOF VMf.rtiHs ;., j,.;" ""J l'\'.w.s, 4 NO\~mber 2002; and St~phen Gilham,
'Co,mrucring Urbicide 1»' 8uIldour'.

OSThe foJlo,.ing information i$ b rge!)' based on filmed~ thai Nwv Hare~ Ansclm I'n nke
and I unde rtOOk du ring the rebuilding o f the camp on Augusl 2004,

.. Nwv Hlrel, Eyl l Weizman :and Anselm Fnnke, filmed in,~rvie\l.; Jenin, August 2004.
.., A popular oomminec: is a form o f political reprcsenllltion thaI =>erpl during the firlit Intifada.

h is based on lhe participalOry democn cy that developed ...i!hin the occ upied ' i !lages, refugee
ClImps and cities under occ upation. In most pisces, political partie. from the main factions in the
PLO. IS ,,~J1 as Hamu and Islamic Jihad, appoi nled r"presenlllti,~s.

.. G idron I.e")', 'fInk lanes built beN'Un new J~nin homes', Hd"m~ 10 Mar 2004.

.. '\X '~ gee blamed for doing il lhis WI)' but \\~ made Ihe roads " ider fOf carli and ambulances _ il
...ould be sill)' nOl to. \X'~ JUSl wanted to make a normal living area ... "" sec: il from a lcchnic ll
aspect, nor in term s of war; lhe hn~~ i will come in regardles s.' SeeJu stin McGuirk. 'J"n;n', l(O~

M"8"t il/t, no. 24,Jun e 2OOS, hllp: / /www. icon-magazin".oo.uk/issues/024 /j eni"-ICX!.hlm. Membe rs
of the popul ar commillee belie>,c<l, howe,''''' lhal lhe decision to widen Ihe road s """s undenakcn
con sciously bl' UN RWA in order 10 prolec, lhe new home s Ind w~re relalcd 10 condilions impo sed
b)' an insurance policy.

!II Moreo,-cr, I bout I hundred families in lhe clmp managed 10 obl lin financial aid from Saddam
Hussein. some momh. befor" he was oven hrown: Clch family which had 1011 its hom c recei"ed
S25,000, which """s genenlly used 10 refurbish inleriors Ind add furnilUr~ and eleclrical equipment.
1.,(;")', 'fInk I.....ncs'. 1·larel, \'('eizman and Fnnke, film~d inrerviews.

" Q UOled in I.e")', 'T l nk I.....nes' . Th is is nOI al'\\?o)" Iypical o f the position of ether refugees who
..."r~ de~ghtecl Wilh lheir new hom es.

~ Qu Oled in Hannan G reenbetg. 'Th e limited Conflict, This is H",,' }"OU Trick Teno riSli'. )'tJi"t1J
A b..f'fJWIJ, www.p>eI.co.i1.

>l Zuri Dar and Oded Hermoni, ' lsncli Slarr-Up Oe>~lops Technology '0 See Through \X 'aUs',
H" "rrtt I Jul)' 2004: Amir Golan, 'The Componen,s of thc Abi~l)- to Flghl in Urban Are..',
M,,',,-tJw, 384, JulJ' 2002, p. ff7; The American De fense Ad,...,cecl Rc:seareh Pro jects Agency
(DA RPA) bunched Ihe Visi&i/N,,& programmc: 10 promole the oo'dopmenl of sensor lech nologies
10 SCIln Strucw re. from I di. ranee and crene det:ailed "; c\'\'S o f their in' eriors. Ross Su.pleton-Gfly,
'Mobile mapping: Looking through Walls for On -site Rc:cOllJUissrnce' , J""""fr Ntl o"lrir W..ry;.rr
O USR, \1 September 2006.

.. Bri3n Hillon, 'The: Problem of ou r Walls', TIJtjMIrMl t/ ArrftmrtrJrr, Volume 4, Spring \ 999 , P.
71. Kny1.zrof Wodiczko, P. IJ/it AsJJnu, Walker An U nlre, Minneapoli .. 1991, published in conjunr:
tion " ith an ahibition held at the: \'( 'a!ker An Center, Minneapoli.. I I On 1992-3 JaIL 1993 and
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